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The First Din ipits and the Restuite ior; t '»!'> Mich intimate fellowship that lit- shares the yUARTKHI.Y MEETING.
x' ami glory of Christ The first disciples

1 » «* *«* "f A* rre,„,s the earlv ! “

them, ami to study tltvir spi it tal reactions umlvr 
Hi-- influence. The resurrection makes theseI The quarterly meeting of York ar.d Sunbury 

counties Baptist churches will convene (D. V.) 
in Fredericton Baptist church on May 13 an 1 14 
inet. The first session will open on Tuesday 
evening at 7.30 p. m. Churches will kindly all 
appoint delegates.

Christians as looking at the Rvmi r cl ion 
of Jesus from a very different point of
view to that commo;dv taken at the . . , ,

preterit time. They did nut ignore the deduc ‘"‘Krk'mes pmsdile for every man 
lion, to I* drawn from it as to a future 1 fe and 1 '* ',u'w " !hï ,,f rcsnrreetion
as to our Lord's divinity, I,ut quire a different '''ll profimmlly mllnenreomanmle toward the 

=» 'heir oughts the of
Peter brought out the ruling idea of the first ‘-'1,r,"‘,a" l';xperience. When a friend ha, de- 

disciple, as to tire resin lection in Ids explanation parUd a ,l,st?,,t laml wv know «'hat manner of 
to Sanhedrin of the healing of the lame man at ",a".llv ,s "mv lucausl' knew what he was a |
the Beautiful Gate. He said: "He it known I ”“!= ora T''“''T a >tar »«": W- know how
unto ton all. and to all the people of Israel, that ! kl,r,st 1 ''"k* a,"<l f”1* : *'*a‘ are His pur
in the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom ,s,a"'“1rds a,« ,,k'al.' «• ''ka> He At the tattle of the Alma, it a critical moment,
ve crucified, whom God ra sed from the dead. ' , "d 'ia,<l "P"" lhfJarth. We know Hun as ami English ensign perceiveil that a particular
even in Him doth this man stand here tafore von know an ataent Irivnd. Our past acquaint- hilltop was the key to the whole position,
whole. " In other words through tile resurrec v ï"'"'. *1';. \ou whoever to<lk Q|ld k „ „„
lion Jesus Clirÿit continued to be an active per kl 1 1 ** ° ,**le. •Testament, you t „f d, d jd Without the sliehtest hésita
sonaiitv in human concerns The risen and vver x-ne rate.' into Its lieait until its pages are -a^r o field_ Without the slighted hea t.- 
living Jesus restored tin- paralytic. "In Him with he Easter light and you meditate : t.on the hrave officer scaled the height, and a
doth this man stand tare before you whole." ="d Hits words sink into yourheart as once displayed his color,. They are hardly seen
To tlie first disciples the chief value of the l]31'"!']"/-111 ,,m,< al“ u"lI*"rof ,,le so"1 * when, from all quarters, his comrade* shout to
resurrection did not consist in tile evidence that '•'~, a", , him: "Bring the colo.s down to the troops."
i, afforded to other truths. I, was something „7fte are ia ino,^ h . Without stirring an inch, the d,*,l«s soldier
vastlv more vital than a link in a chain of logic. . l4 -, ", , . : ... ,,u • 7T .What fastened their attention was the fact that ”°"M ** a" *M"*r «">" "> racc ,hc ^ of ret“n“ 1 ,r 1,01,1 an"wer : Brin* ,he ,rooP" 11P
the resurrection meant that Jesus was still alive. ' „W* ,wwr '* a,,,r* ‘hal ,wt l° the m,ors" The c"",mand '» Riven, and the
The resurrection gave them not so much an * ,a ' r,K r0.m 1 *r Rra'e tacattse Christ did, fur Kiiglish came off victorious, and subsequciftlv. 
argument as a fact-the fact of the living Christ. Him't'halèfréct^'thTUmJ.H^ "itl. th,° allies, vanquished the Rn^ans. in

inv^fli^mrVn^iVs ’̂snrreetirm'is1*..!! "th iTM'*fî^l The more yon emphasize lhe dietyof Jesus the the battle of life we should never lower, or fall 
Lf large suggestions to us at this Kalter time. »“k« lhe Only a thorough going back with the colors of our Christian profession,
The essential nature of Christianity ils If is in- ,arla"T «"« m,«h.force in the .rgiimen but demmd that every faculty of our natures 
voiced in it. for Christianity is not express, d in ,hi" we ahal*/'’* dead taca„« Christ
a series of propositions, no matter hoi- sublime ' ™r, ,W* aeed to sb' ' ou,r. P°,u of v'e” 1 
or inspiring ttav may be. nor do we embrace I «• Introduce. mother factor to get the force 
Christianity bv ascenting to tliese proposition, ,h' r,s"rr"",°" arKnm,c"' for, «mnjort.Iity.
The religion of Christ consists the ^T»"" Tteulta
relation of a human soul to a Person. When , n. ■ • . , , , . , . . *
Jesus was on earth He said: "Come unto me"; Ç1'1st „ the ptalg, of our hfe because we share Sai(, a motl)er to mt. olle day, ..when n|y 
"Follgw me": "Abide in me" Those com- ! ,"* u Hl" .L" ""ra *h ”1". a"d ma." h children were young I thought the very best
mauds were not simply for the Hebrews of Judaea V ,1 ?\ |ll,.l,l.ê ,e sul Kroun< or v lexmg thinglcoulddoforthemwastogivethenimy- 
and Galilee during those short years of the first ' ; , r. . , . . , So I spared nq pains to talk with them, to
half of the first century. They are peipetn.l 01„d,;vo1^. »' ,a,P'> aa, °M1a read to them, to be a loving companion and
calls, opening perpetual privileges, because He m„. ll,; ' , the nro•', ,mi" friend to my children. I had to neglect my
wliospoke them then is still living, and speaks * rvl"1''"' Ul " bung ltrseii. He is now house often. I had no chance to indulge in
them to us. inviting us to the fellowship that He ll!™,:"™ u.J ù ii! in mÏ ànd°Jûd,."g,,'I n,a"' lhi,,Ks which 1 sh<«ild have liked to do. I
offered to tlie first disciple, revealing H „ will to us and giving ns assurai ce, was EO husy adorning their minds and cultivating

".si yttLSSSESSS i ^ isruesttastis1*,
invalidate an evidence of faith. What he meant ' t J't .u. n

.1 * -r reveals to us His eternal life in which we snail"Z- , ‘LLïri T , wh |ih ' ,e.resnr- share "Because I li , ve shall live also."
rection faith has no object. W e are yet in our
sin* because the tie a>f personal fellowship with 
Christ that emancipates from sin has tin real 
existence. There is no present, actix’e, living 
Jesus lietwten whom and ourselves there exists 
this vital fellowship. If Christ is not risen Paul 
cannot say: "There is now no condemnation to 
them that are ill Christ Jesus"; he cannot say:
"Christ in you the hope of glory," for there is 
no actually living Christ with whom we may 
sustain this relation to us.

You get another aspect of this truth when you 
reflev : that it is just this truth of the living Christ 
that separates Christianity • from every other 
religious faith. The primary distinction of 
Christianity is not that it has the resurrection of 
Jesus as evidence for the truth of its <!o rtrines, 
valuable as that evidence is. The primary dis
tinction of Christianity is that it makes so mivh 
of relationship to a Person, so much that if He is 
dead, the heart and vital principle of the religion 
is taken away Kx*ery other religious faith 
elaborates its theories of human life and God, 
and urges man to guide his life by these theories.
They do not bring new elements into the pro
blem. That is exactly what Christianity does.
The profound difference between it and ex cry 
other faith in Christ, and not Christ 
teacher, or as a sacrifice for sin alone, hut Christ 
as a Person with whom each believer may enter

N. B. Rot.krs, Ass. Sec’y.!

A NOBLE ANSW ER.

come up to their sublime requirements.

1 GAVE THEM MYSELF.

"I have my reward now. My sons are 
ministers of the Gospel; my grown-up 
daughter a Christian woman. I have plenty of 
time now to sit down and rest, plenty of time to 
keep my house in order, plenty of time to indulge 
myself, besides going about my Master’s business 
wherever lie has need of me. I have a thou
sand lieautiful memories of their childhood to 
comfort me. Now that they haw gone out into 
the world. I have the., sweet consciousness of 
having done all I could to make them ready for 
whatever work God calls them to do. I 
them the best I could—myself."—Selected.

A Wonderful Fruitage.

Years ago a French Testament was given to a 
little Catholic girl who spent four months in a 
Protestant school in Canada. She went home 
still a Romanist. Her father discox vring she had 
a Testament ordered lier to put it away and 
never look at it again. She laid it in the bottom 
of her trunk, and the treasure remained hidden 
for ten years. Then she married and liegan to 
read the Testament in the family. Her husband 
and herself were converted. After many months 
of labor ai d prayer a brother was saved. The 
three united to work and pray for a sister. 
She was soon led to Christ At last the xvhote 
'amily. f. the1, mother and sixte.-n children, 
were rejoicing in Christ. Many years after- 
xvards a brother xvrote, "Through that little 
Testament given to Julia at Grande Ligne thirty- 
five years ago, and in ansxx’er to the prayers of 
Madame Feller that followed it, our fanulie? , 
numbering eighty five souls, are all in the light."

gave

BLESSED IGNORANCE.

Not long ago an eight-year-old boy, the son of 
a prominent official in Kansas, paid a visit to 
relatives in Pittsburg. Pa. He made a continu
ous journey from his Kansas home, where he 
had never seen a liquor saloon, to Pittsburg. 
Soon after his arrival, on going out for a walk in 
the streets of that city, and passing the liquor 
salo jus with their screened windows and other 
characteristic appointments, he inquired with 
much curiosity of h:s uncle, "What kind of 
shops are these ?" He had nex*er seen such in 
his own city in Kansas. What a saving of the 
boyhood and girlhood of the nation it would hi 
indeed if, as completely as from Kansas, the 
liquor saloon could be banished from every State 
throughout the Union!

Men will fight for their politics, but how quiet 
some men do keep about their religion.

as a mere

À
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in J had only l>egan to tell my errand, when she rosethe railroad embankment was a had swamp, 
which Joe, if lie had hem concerned only for his and came toward me. Slut put her hands on my

shoulders.own safety, might indeed have taken refuge, but
'* ‘Why, demie,' she said; ‘how tired you ,through which he could never have made his 

way up to the westerly stretch of track which he look! Take my chair, child.'
"And I—well, nobody had called me ‘dearie* 

for so long, noliody had called me 'child* that I 
—•well, I put my head on Frances Williard's 
shoulder and cried it all out. I had never seen

V
must somehow reach in order to stop the oncom
ing train, which was liable to rush into vision at 

, any moment. There was hut one practicable way 
for Joe to save the express, and that was by sud
denly leaping for the narrow railroad emliaiik- 

I ment, at a point close to the ruffian on guard, and ll|e memory of those few kind words 1 say "God 
| then dashing away up the rails liefore the latter ! Idess France* Willard.' ' 

had time to take deliberate aim and fire. I • *

Ra h ading with Christ

(Cofytight, /yo/. by American Tract,Sotiefy*)
her before; I have never seen her since, but for

CHAPTER X.

By the ruffians the sending of a score <w uiore 
of souls into eternity did not appear to lie re-

It was n desperate risk, hut the plucky Joe , 
unhesitatingly sprang upon the track and turned 
|o rush up the tails. At the tame instant there 
was a wild shout from the guard, 
dashed on unheeding. Then there came the 
flash of a rifle; Joe staggered; the thought

garded any more seriously than the killing of a 
chicken.

Some Thoughts on the Resurrectior> of 
Christ.“Truly," thought Joe. "what Mr. 

Welton often says in his sermons is an undeniable 
fact, that human nature is a very poor and 
depraved thing apart from the transforming and 
resurrection grace of God!"

But it was n> time lor lengthy iev«.rie. Care
fully Joe stole along through the bushes by the 
track in order to see whether he could manage to

But Joe * In consequence of illness we are a little liehind 
time in giving some thoughts suggested by the 
recurrence of Easter Sunday, which might be 

crawl his mini! like lighting that he had lieen realized oh any Sunday. For *e do not lielieve 
st i nek : his head began t > swim, and next, as lie 
sank across the rads, he heard (or dteamed that
he heard) a desjxredo shout; “I gutgs that others in a year in celebrating his victory over 
finished him! death and the grave. But Easter Sunday, (con-

tliey were expecting was due from that direction. f Instinctively Joe tried to rise, hut sank down trolled as was the Jewish passover by the changes
As he neared the group he recognized with a 1,1 wwakturi». But before he quite lost conscious- „f the moon) has come to lie a high day with

itss the whole track seemed to reveal itself to churches of all denominations. So bur minds
!iis gaze, lighted up by the glare of a flashing art. irresistibly at this time drawn to the con-
headlight: then there came another rifle report; templation of that surprising Fyent in the history
and then a sudden chorus of excited cries and

that our Lord intended that any one first day of 
the week should l>e exnulted above all the

slip past the gang and get to the west of their, 
since he thought it more probable that the tram

start a certain voice among a numlier that 
were in excited conversation as one which in by
gone da vs he had often heard. It was that of a 

evidently very familiar with the road, who of our world; and yet* not so surprising when
was describing to his companions what lie 
anticipated would happen.

“Mate*'" said he, "the eastbound express 
goes by here in ten minutes. Five miles vast of . 
here the westbound freight lies by at a siding to 
let her pass. I know this, for I used to run the • 
express myself, and have often passed that 
freight at the siding. Now that red light there 
on the ties can lie seen half a mile up the road to 
the westward, and Bill Miller, who runs the 
express, will have time enough to stop, even if it 
is on a down grade. Bill s a coward. He talks 
big. and blusters considerably, but he will come 
down off his jierch quick enough, as soon as wv 
threaten him some! If it were Jim Perkin», now, 
who was on the express—the man that rims the 
freight which lies by at the siding—we would 
have a hard time catching him, I tell you! Jim's 
a quiet man, and they tell us how he is one of 
those praying fellows; but I tell you he has got 
some spunk for I've tried things on him several 
times!' Now lay low, bovs!" added the speaker, 
"and don’t have any wincing and jawing wlitu 
the time comes!''

curses was speedily drowned in the terrific roar of looked at from the stand-point of the complex 
an or.rushing train which seemed to he bearing nature of the holy one born of the Virgin Mary. 

, down upon him li»e a merciless whirlwind.
t

There does not seem to our mind as much of the
y To be continued.) miraculous or mysterious in the resurrection bf 

Jesus as there *s tit «kr.tji. If we accept 'the 
account of the incarnation of the Son of God, in 
the person of the Virgin's Son, there is moiv 
mystery in the fact that lie should ever die, than 
there is that he shu.ild com. loi tit again Lorn the 

«nhwrihers a* follow»: To any persons pax in* ,|ead. ft is but a 1. dural : qi.vnc* that He who 
$“ <*“«» Iwtwecn now and July next, we will j was the author, | rii re aid givrr of life, if lie 
scud them Thk Komk Mission Jovrnal lo submitted to the pan. ul' death in tilt- Hush. 
July 1903 and give them the back nun.litrs at cl

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 1
J

This parer now makes a new offer to new !

1
should come back and ccsV.v.y and exeicise his 

11 xv ones to July neM without charge; so they | Lordship in realms of existai e 
wtll get the pap.r for a year and a half l»y paying miracle is. that He should ever .die, of could be 
for it for one year. The back imntlxrs will have

"1 he greatest t
1

put to deal'*. Death, we are told in the sacred 
Scriptures is the wages of sin. But the Nazarencthe most of the story, Raihoadiiig With Christ 

To any i«rrsons w ho sends us four new snhscri| -
tions with two dollars we will give the paper for unique person. No tinge of sin stains Him. 
the same length of time. Those in arrears will He is "holy, harnde.ss, uudefiled, srfxrate from 
please remit usas sont as possible, as the balance sinners," and in all qualities uf goodness, grace 
of the account with the paper is on the wrong and perfection "Higher than the heavens." If 
side of the sheet. Not enough lias come in this death 
year to meet the tost of printing and mailing.
Those who have sent in payments will please 
accept our hearty thanks for tile same, as will as 
for their appreciative words.

in this respect stands i-efotV the universe as a

txi the human family because all have fsinned, it could have no claim on him. for he 
never sinned. The integrity of the divine govern
ment would l>e impcachab.e if it suffered hity to 
die, unless there w as some arrangement by which 
lv came uiid.-r the curse of tfyè, law on the 
account of sin, that is to say. that, unless lie 
assumed the sinner's responsibility without pnr: 
taking of his criminality, lie could neither div, nor

But tlie

t
Upon this, different members of the gang dis

posed themselves in careless attitudes about the 
the spot, while one man stood guard with a rifle 
at his shoulder by the heap of ties where the red 
light was showing.

Joe's heart beat fast. The whole details of the

1
I

I
i

Miss Willard's Worninlipzss ?
plot were now clear and evident to Ins mind He 
knew now from what direction the next train «(••When the great temperance leader Inydi ad in j„ dying „K,ke atonement for sin. 
would come. He must get clear i f the robbers 1 Chicago, among the flowers near her was a bunch Scriptures plainly teach tlvat there was a divide 
in some way, aid that too, quickly, for no time ; v*°kt* from a Washington newspaper woman arrangement made that he should take upon
was to lie lost in .making a long detour-, so think- * never saw Miss Willard but once,' said the himsrli the full penalty of human transgression.

I newspaper woman to me, the day she sent the He was to pour out his soul unto death; to make 
flowers. "It was in a Western city. I was a

t

t
ing that the shadow of the railroad bank itself 
would best cover his advance. Joe managed to 
gain its protecting shade without discovery and 
started to creep past the man standing on guard 
by the red light.. It proved, however, that the 
latter was far more alert than Joe thought.
Hearing a sudden sound (for Joe unfortunately 
I ad happened to snap a brittle twig w ith his fool ), 
the man took a few steps in the direction from 
which he supposed the noise proceeded. In
stantly Joe divined that if he persevered his
intention to run up the track to warn tiwexpceaa, 1 word that I might come up. I found her Hitting 
hi. discovery wu certain. On the other tide of j '•> «> cany chair, very pale, but x-ery sweet.

"He was to lie made ait an offering for sin."
reporter on a local paper, discouraged, oxer- 
worked, blue, homesick, and altogether miserable, made sin for us." He was to “be cut oil. but 
for I was only—well 1 wasn't out of my teem,, not for himself,“ 
and I had lieen away from home only a few iniquity of us all So “He was wounded for our

transgressions. He was bruised for our iniquities, 
the chastisement of out peace was upon him, and 
with His stripes we are healed! But while his 
death was voluntary on hi* part it must so far ns 
the deed is concerned be done by violence; other
wise it would have been an act of suicide with

curse fi>r us." "He who knew no sin, was to be t1
"The Lord laid on him the

t
months.

li".Miss Willard came to the city to organize a 
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union branch. 
I was sent to her hotel to ask her something 
impertinent. Miss Willard was ill. hut sent

1

1
n

i:i him. Hence it was "according to the detetmin-
e

rid! *
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w«m. i- fl :enre nn<l « ffi-cli-’cncs*. And it 1-e- 
v "ties » xa edinglv e:isy f<r them lu assume a 

h r n »i nl » » \- i'i.k |hf\ <|u • ot |n.sst-s*, or Mvlmlly 
n> cnl-ivate a txp; of pieix fur the sake of the
poxxer i< tn.iv It 'am'. Sometime* the r. in irk is in heaven knew each tther and convtraed, and 

»> • it I ! • :i 1 «t m *t 'ir mm for mihis’ers ami ex-an - were known to Veter, Jhnies and John?
u• h-i* ini tuition.irii s tu live tie.oted Clir s'i.m “Beyond the smiling and the weeping I shall
ive* levause tlivir verv xxoik shuts them a*ay lie soon "

fr-in so many m liian temptations. On the 
eoiitr..rv, >i- Ixlicve th:. ‘.his class • f person* is 
exposed to i!,e most insidious perils t» the 

co'.I kl not have succeeded if he had not haxe hit-vrrv of their nxv i "spiritual lives. It is denied, nor rest in oblivion, nor home without
yielded up his life saying with a loud voice: wcvvdingly xyholesume to have this jieril in-
l-'.ither, into thy hands I comtixiid n.v spiiit: mvl ,h' ,lv,i '■•y»'}* " '* la this |uwi*r of Scrip who sll3ll lje lomld jin in tht, sweet bye and
gave lip the ghost. This indeed I» a mysterious liv „jcfc. dues, of 11.,it own hearts. b> * ‘
death. It was tlie taking the life of a sinless one Orten xvlien xve assume that we are acting from
contrary to oil law, human or divine. It xvasthr nohle motives, liec.iuse xvé I. good tin. gs, the
giving up of.a life without the sin of.suicidc; for l,lv sin ,,f Simon makes us abhorrent in
Jesus did not take his oxxn life, lmt gave it to t*1 si^h. of (md. , /

, , , , ,, I • s>il.i) a tun cmiHiis inspection ami analysis
lake away the sins „f the world. I he *n-.l . „„„„ , ,s mMoii. pn.fi,aide, but wilhout „ ltloniihtll of friends who hav. „nn,
mystery of human redemption is tlic death of cultivating hal.it .-i morbid iiitruspectiou.it is 1 *hte . f 1 d ’ who have gone
the immortal ohe--the Prince of Life His , always xxise fur.us to preserve a keen realization rom our sight
resurrection must in the course of events co ne to of the decvptiveness of our own hearts, and to Like perfume they are, from the flowers in the

lmt the day is coming fast when the friends meet. 
Is not this the implication on the Mount of Trans
figuration: the saints, who had been for centuries

ate counsel, and foreknowledge of God that by 
wicked hands lie xxas crucified and slain ’* Tims 
there was the yield tig up of life »n his pa t. an I 
the taking of 1.is life by xxnWd hinds on tlv 
part ol his fix-*, and so he said, no o: v tak«th 
it from me; 1 have poxxer t«> tav it do n: . n I f 
haxe poxvvr to take it tip again: this rig).I haxe I J 
received of my father," and vh n his murderers says the trustful heart, but it shall be where 

there is “I.ove. rest and home," and not lovewere accomplishing their dialioiic.tl work they

kindrvtl and friends Thank God for the lost

Thoughts.
t»V HENRY CROCKER.

risisl vigilantly ami fi mly any tvmptaiion to
niak • our religious profess:uu* serve any end but Like music, that floats from a far-away chime; 

eorrup- Ulv honor of the Master. Like breezes of halm, from a tropical dime,
They cheer us when sad, and they chide us 

when wro-ig;
They fill wakeful nights with the thrill of a song;

I Jean Ingriow lias very prettily sai.l, ••I.ove me The>' K've 10 the lo,,cl>- companionship sweet; 
and tell me so " The love is good, hut the They lure us along till our loved ones we meet. 

There are many to criticise and many to offer object of it will lx- insensible of the benefit 
advice" in this world lmt how few real helpers, less it is livide known.
The Nexv York Sum tells of a recent incident ui

night :pass, for it xvas impossible that he should lx 
overcome of death or that he should sec
tion, for righteousness must have its rights from 
the Court Supreme

Tell him

SCARCITY OF HELPERS

A pastor once wrbtv: ‘ ‘I)o tell the people of
the streets of that unit eitv «her,- i hnrs,. °ur congreKation* that if they receive any gotxl, . . ' 1,11 «rrat city, where . Horst lrulll ,|ltir ,,a,t„rs tlK V ve ill Kreatlv livlp them by
drawing a cartload ot coal, stalled. A great letting them know it."
crowd gathered about, and many were the

The Value of Appearances.

The man who lives beyond his means to keep 
up appearances, or who professes to be able to do 
xx hat lie cannot do, or who pretends to know 
what he does not know, or who" apes a virtue

A kind word spoken in the aisle and at the 
One church door of a Sabbath will pervade all the

I exercises of the week. It will glow in a soul .... . . .
that it had touched and wanned. It will hide i wh,ch hc not. works very hard for very
away or gdniallv overmaster a hundred petty j»‘>r returns He simply hasjhe satrsfaeturn of 

Just then two sailors rank- along, and one of annoyances awl give a sweet unction to the ,av,,,K «KtKtd a few superficial people for a
them called out, “Ay, mate; hut here's a craft thought that will lx-all pervasive in hcaliug and longer or shorter time, and having obtained from

' ryiver 'with her. then" Hath strengtlrening power The patior feels, in such • ,hem "rta",1 considerations that they would
seized a wheel for a lift the driver eluekvdiora I .cnst‘. that no matter what his disappointments ; |*Jver have lies.owed with open eyes. UThaps
e "heel tor a Hit. the dmer d cM lor ! a no pcrplexcshim „r\!l.at strifes l,,s , has been ‘o'erated tn faslnonable
horse to go ahead, and away went the load as ;,„jnu,siti,s raKe-\vithorit. there are some at el/cks' ,,r hra himself Into some office
easily as you please They were the only two m • lva,t gladdened by his services; and in the mellow , ,‘"lst and,responsibility which he has not the 
the whole crowd who had not advised the driver , warmth of such an experience he labors more ;dJihty to fill, or has received applause and honor 
how to do it earnestly in gratitude to Cod for His goodness. *blch.he k"ows be d?es not deserve. These are

The best of sermons are born under the sunshine the utmost resulb, for which he can hope in 
of a pious parishioner s smile. ™tur" *■»*he labor pam. fear and degrada-

Now the suggestion we make is, that if your lo" to wh"-h he has submitted. Even these can 
■pastor preach a sermon that gives you special last bl,t.a 1 !ort t,B»- The th™ dn«uw» he has 
a, t rest or affords von particular blessing yon let ass.u",cd *'« soon be penetrated; the small gams 

,ht. him know it. I'robably you can frankly tell him ht 1,aa ux ractol wl 1 wrestled from him; hts 
so. Perhaps ton will feel better to'do it by P-’rertyof purse or mind or character will be 
addressing him a note. You m ;ht send such a exposed and whatever real ment he may possess 
message I,v an honest frimd. If none of these '* ll,,,rl"1 b‘?:?t.h th.e ru'"a ° pretence,
methixl 1 ,S available you might let his wife hear ^mu such a downfall how few are able to me to 
you tell a neighbor how deeply you had Ix-en a ",e of ho,,cst reality.-StltcM. 
gratified. She will lx only to glad to bear such 
an incident to its destination. By some means, 
let it lx- known that the, words sjioken have 
reached your heart Instead of lieing made vain 
and careless by such testimony your godly 
teacher''will feel humble as well as grateful. He

words of advice spoken to the driver, 
advised whipping, another t>jng a cloth over the 
horse's eyes, blowing in his ear, and such tiling,.

on a reef

The Deceitfulncsi of the heart-

VHK most insidious dangers that beset 
‘ eirly church were lipt those of op 

|i"si«ion and,persecution on the part 
of iml eju-Miig hren. hut ' they afore 

from defects in the spiritual life itself of s- nn- of 
the members. In the case of Ananias and Sap
phire we see the lox-ç of false appearances mit. 
balancing religious ,Lfiik*iple. In (he instance 
of the mmnmrings ofc-itiie Grecians against the 
Hebrews "localise thtrtk widow's wtre neglected 
in the daitv ni^iistrafioiuA' wc* ste ti e uprisings 

-j spirit of jvRl(Misv.l(pin jn llv.' story of Snnou 
Magus we see the pn^essioj) of faith for the sake 
of uiatcriaJ'ndvaiitbtttitii iThei?favit that the- early 
church under th:. gnvlaucvof.the Ajm-tles ti ok 
the most ' d-ter mined ÿt anff against these evils 
ami their temleticies Is the mlMT^oht ihdlig evid
ence of the reality and poxxer of the spiritual life 
that animated it.

The temptation, under which Simou ell, is one 
of th; most subtile that can be imagined. He 
saw that piety conferred power, and lie sought 
the Christian experience, not for its oxvn sike, 
l ut mo ed by the secular adx’antage that it might 
couler. The story is au illuminated comment on 
the remark of Jesus. "If thy eye lie single ihy 
whole Ixidy shall lie full of light, hut if thy eye 
h- evil thy whole body shall he full of darknvs*." 
The blcMingsof Christianity cannot be worthily 
s 'light with a double pur t «se or an uhtrior one. 
Thtr • must he t 'e totil -urrer.der of the wh ile 
man to Hi • C ristiau obli ;a‘ion.

A Glotiou* M *3sag«.

When Russia was in one « . Iter great wars the 
suffering of the soldiers had been long and bittef 

(Will g«> to his home, praying with a nexv devotion and they were waiting for the end of the strife, 
and with nnaccustome»! unction He will study One day a messen; er in great excitement ran 
harder and strive more sedulously in all his call among the tents of the army shouting, "Peace I 
ing to profit the dear flock which gathers affec- Peace!" The sentinel on guard asked, “Who 
tiouatclv about him to receive food from his says ‘ Peace ?’“ And the sick soldier turned on 
hand. And tints pastor and people will he helped his hospital mattress and asked, “Who says 
together by the word that is easy to be spoken. ‘Peace? " and all up and down the encamp- 
Let it not be withheld.—Great Thoughts. ment of Russians went the question, “Why says

Peace?’ ’ I answer: "Christ, our King, 
declares it: ’My peace I give unto you!" "— 
Talmagc.

“Shall we know each other there?" 
Christians really doubt the fact that the reunion 
of heaven will include recognition, the meeting 
again of those who have been separated, the 
gathering of all the scattered clans? Is God, 
who gives us daily bread here, so unkind a 
Father that he will offer us a sto ic th -re? If

Do

PEACE.

As Frances Havergal lay on her deathbed a 
clergyman said, “You have talked and written a 
great d;al about the King; now you will saon 
see Him in His beauty. Dear sister, is Jesus 
with you now?" She replied, "It is all perfect 
peace. I am only waiting for Jesus to take me
In. Give my love to Mr------, and tell him to
speak plainly about Jesus. I want him to tell 
young clergymen to be faithful embassadors, and 
win souls. Speak bright word» about Jesus."

| there is immortality, is it to be apart from the 
Perhaps no class of person. are more constant- s.wetness and sacrcdness of love ? In " Rotiert 

ly assailed by this temptat o i than th* se who are 
engaged in religious work. Such men see that 
emincut spiritual attainments add to their reputa-

Falconer" the closing sentence of the book is 
this, "The boat xvent down in mid-ocean, and I 
have not yet seen my friend again." Not yet,
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church tt I hr closing of the present yeir—Nov. Hurpe* D**tm,n of South ttawtlnn aod Jural*
1*1. A* 111 is action js strictly filial ou liis ptrt, .Uuiilit*' Mr. John Brown ol Hootch Village, Bantu

iHrar JoVRXAL. I thought I 1 the pulpit will he vacant after the above date. Co, N. x.
8wra”'9 c- • EESEEutBSSE ;

Mission work this winter. 1 have been bold tog rtt Ri tj,e history of the church. i county. N. 11.
service* at Oakham, O. C. The cause is t --------

Very low in these ptrt*, Imt ire arc proving and I *»- * «J*"" 
trusting to a Messing. We luve likewise hew I April ».-Closed our pastorate of I* year a on hy H„, Wni «.Kiel, A. II., of Hi. Church of

... ,  ............... . < ; lilt* field yesterday. During that time we have ‘ tl„ SI,.plier,I, Kalrville. Slim Alwairf t he**».
Meeting wtth the I ►rethrew at the oeCoud /•'* * } preached i 4«x> sermons, held 1,300 other meet- mao, of Fairville, 10 Mi** Surah Maud J\mkina, of St.
stint church; the cause t* Very low with ns. but a i„gSi baptieed 344; persons, buried 219 and married Jo,i« . N. It.
few of She faithful meet M tx.wshipGod amlyfay j3S Iwlpe.l erect $ new houses of worahip and Roach Htailin©-At Aniiaix.lK K. R, April SOih. 
fut KlvMvtaof YoOH iw Christ. repaired 2 others and built 2 horse sheds. This bt Hev M K. Fieeman. and tlev. Ur. Trot er. Rev.

T Tu i\r work was not all done on the limits of the Flor- II. II. ll«Mih, pa*ior of llv Tabernacle llapti*t vlionh
1. ill, a n. eneeville field, some of it has been oil other see- i" »'■ J"hn. and Mrs Su-i* Sulllii*. Tlw-y «in* over

I,*,-a Hay morning, '<«" TUe Floreneeville group embr-ec, 4
MOXCTOM.N.B. Match jnth. after ............... g ...... ..

un l'.ii'Ut n tnt ou. P.i-U'f U. j erection and will come into th.s group lying in 
Kutvhiiison baptized four lecetit converts One ' the very heart of Carleton county with the lieauti- 
uf tile candidates was the Pastor Hutehiicoti** : lu* S* John River and the C. P. R. running all 
,1 iiightet, t’.t.nv liuid. tul.rr. me ready (.» the ’heir way through the field with fine roads A 

. g«*ui chance for a une man of (»od to work for bis
oi.lui.iine, «Iule..tints ..gam ore nu|tlir,e<. <Uiy, M,y lit U fortlieomiug.

Religious News.

Queen»

i

;

;
own -At the Miiin afreet Baptist church, 

April doth. hy ll**v. A lit . White, (lilhert Odell ol 
llruncis itriHit iiihi Mis. Ada May brown, of Sheriff

Oukll-Bh
4
;

StkkVks Kvavs. -At tlm Baptist Teliernacle church. 
, Ap il 30th, ut 7 p. hi., by Rev. II. II. Ibwch, Jackson 

M. Sleeve» "f M.iiifiiut miu! Mi*» Maggie Kvan of Si. 
J«hu. The Itride'» pownis were numerous and 
beautiful.

Anno Collins - In the 
Annl Clril, hy «In* It -v, A. 
of Kal vill.' lo Mr*. Adilio

lUptucd Lord s Dav m4*rr- jn it,e past two years and a
ltoAKToWN, X B. ing IS Willing Ml usera of HufKWStU.» X. B. half we have lost one deacon 

Je*un. Two ollivrs Mf e j ami our clerk hy ileath and
ftceivci! and will he baptized mxt Lord's Day, < twodtacwis be removal. The la*t afflic t >ti was 
when ware trusting olwr* will decide hy that • ‘he removal of Deacon M W T.nglvy to 

... „ . . I Amherst, on Aim! 2Sth, where he has In mg III
lime to «lo likewise. Ihv meeting» w 11 oe ct the grocery l usines* of Anh ir Black and
liuti'd through thin week. Cave the ham! of | therefore i* not likely to return to us very soon,
fellowship to j.* vtsfetdey, a codling with us Their house at All*ert was always open for ;
trou, the Friar Baptist. Baptist t r-die.a mid their hospitality was with | vmam.i<ame_Ai Sw-ion Ridge.

M itch 31. M. S. R. j out stint. Dea. Tingley was also the treasurer mi„,y „i n,y re*i,i# enof tue in Me* room, ou Apnl
J of that >eCU.m ol the Hopewell church, mid had ^|,t ,iy ||pV <•. siirlmg Ueo. W. berrymuu and Ada

j until lately I wen the >u|ieiiuteiideiit of the Sun- m Lane, Imtli of hi»*nt Ridge,
day School, but of late had taught the Bible 
class. We scarcely know yet how we will get 

five by baptism and two by al> ng without him. On the e.-e of their depart
ure a number of their friends met at the resid
ence of I). II. Cleveland and prevented our eivnwiiAN.—At llautnirt. . n t»m nth hint, of 
brother with a m« rri:« chair and Mrs. Tlugley brain fever, followed l»y |mi»i*h*. Ni’Iumm K.
with a silver cake basket as a memento of the .........» •»'. ot Unvhl Cr.w-.im». -f « }' )*"*"■"**}*

» ’ve. ive.1 „» Sumluy. On Tuexl.y ,v«, p.*, h-ll„xv*hiP ami f,ie„d,hip. One h.* been ^T, iIHra «lmir” STX?
•tf tltv piesent week $25 wire realized at the tece ved bv letter since our last rep *rt. We have <; eenville, Maine, and nl « ut two w eh M s* hi»
•mimai Mi»»ion Band coitcerl. Last evening was nad kith Rev. G. A. Lawson and K. H. Adams der.ll. siHrt. d for home, ren lung »n him le*» hi Mar
wnirna, .mis. urn mt, sneak tu our ixonle All enioved them very eouri. Iteenlea fallier mid 1... 1 lo r.-everol hroil.erethe l-astcr tueettrg of Womans Mtâstonary A d speak to our people. t\ii enjo>m inern very He whv in -rre.l ut lb..*.,’»
Societv when a collection of <is was taken, iw ,!mv h Adams is coming back for the first Yard. KentCo. way the comfort iu* anu*e of G*hI Im

. . . Sunday tn May, after which wc w.ll rejairt our givi*u V» the inouniiiig imiw.
all our work there ta c4U»e for gratitude ana work here. Bio. Lawson has settled at Bass (

J River, Colchester county, N. S.

i
Baptist church, Kalrville. 
T. H)keimin, Ihivul Alla» 
limy Col in» of the «mue

I'll 1 lutinTuorriiM-At th.i rs^bmee
brûle*» moi her. Burnt l^mil II101*. Vieiorla eminly. 
on Aurll MUli, hy Rev C. Surlm*. Eugene Philippin 
and Nellie Trollon, Imtli of llarnl Lsml Brook.

of the

1

Revert were a»Med to ont ; 
ST. STSTltK*. N. R. imntlier ow Ka-tvr Stnu »y. DM.
letter. Otln*r> bave given evidence of conversion 
anil will shortly seek admission to the church 
An offering of *23 7S for denomii nlioital work

1 Clerk»:.—At *1. S.apl «n. Miifli noth, of pneu 
I moula, XIr*. Hun i«*i I'lerkc, aged SH year». Mr*. 
1 L'lerke wa* Im»iti in Si. John and lived there until 27 
I ye.im ago, when she c.-nte to «eaitle in St. Meplteo.
1 shewn» hiiptiS'-d and rvv ived I* b» the Brussels 
; sir»el vhurvli hy the late Re?. Sauiual Kotiinann.

Mi». Clvrke wa» a woman of »trong character anil to 
! 1 lie d«y .«I h» r ilontli mi earne*l Christian. Two a m»
I t; haï le» II ami Will Clerke and one daughter, Mte. 

Cap am Melvin are left to mourn the I»** of a good 
and true mother. An aged brother. Mr Charles Ueaii, 

e. I) of St. John, now of st. aiepheii. will keenly 
the ci'iiip:tnioii»hip of an a4Jeeti«»nate sister.

W. C. Got'CMKS.encouragement. 
April 3rd. 1 «y02. F. D. Davidson.

Rev. 11. F. Adams wn* will» I 
FiksT lUkVEV, its March 30 and 3*- Ot» j 

HaR\>;V, A. Co. Sunday morning he j»r« ached 
an mteiestii g sermon from • 

tin- text "Anti wive is my neighlHir.” Hr also ,

IDirrtcL
,

MiAfKKK i vmstku —Alllie pa«soiiage,iinl I’.lgin. 
April Ulfh, by Ib v I. N. Thorne. David X. Shaffer of 
UcC.mil ville to Kdiih llitiister of Mead iw, all of

presented H e matter ot tue Century rniul to out Klgm, Albert • «unity. 
people. On Monday evening the W. M. A. S. Ci.akk I'aKLKK —At the paisocag. , Susse 1, by 
held its tiUimal meeting, at which Mr. Adams Rev. II. II. No'des, naniuel C arc to Olive day I'aiioo 

also present amt delivered att inspiring ( lx th of Newtown. Kings Co.
Thus far nlanit $100 have Uet? ,

MAI.I.FUY —At t. Stephan. A|»nl 7th of pneu
monia, Mrs. Amanda J. Mallery, aged M yeans Staler 
xtal er> was bo 11 at Vpham. Kings c«unity. May R.h, 
IM4A. At tin* age of |2 years, she ae.epled Chr st as 
>avi nr and k»rd. received the ordinance of bapti-ni 
at th • hand* of Rev. Au»fln Smith, uniting with the 
church at t'ohnm during I he iwatoiate of John W. 
(ioucher. Since her ms. rigge in IM7 she ha* n sided 
m H. Martin-, st. Joint, and for the |s»st seven years 
•it st. Stephen. Mr-. Mallei y lived • eiaisl-tent 

Oe-KN I .iso. U till. .*.1,1 ■„"*»• 111. 'mil*-. I«r ; 'hri.tintiHf*. Mm- wn. loy.l ww d'uork.'ii'.h.r
.............. ................. on*.......... u„ *,.,1., ..1. by

locherUli M.e pn-ciou- inemories of a tuotliers and 
granduioiher's coun-el. example and love. 
tir"!her» amt two •isle»« also scrvive. Pastor Vf. i. 
tiiuivlier vomlucled funeral -ervices el the HI. Stephen 
In me- lie iiiieriMent was made at V pliant.

address. « IT,lime Hope At Frederic!mi lb*»d, W stinorlatul 
1'«unity, on .Ma*eh 2.1U1. I»v Rev. W II- 1* rr-, X|r. 
I'.i'd tt'itleiic», **f Knsleri.'bm Bool, SiViwhury, anil

pledg 'd. Both pastor and people enjoy* d our 
biothcî s visit. We hoju- to r u e ihe amount to 
at least $200, and are suiting to emulate our Mia-Florence I lop*, of »teeve*’M untalw. Monet ut. 
bretlmn of the First Klgin field, win 111 we con
gratulate on rajsing so far $500. It all • ur 
c't urcl.es would do what they ought to do ; nd ! uHv. Meruit I., (ireg , Mr. De Page Owens, of Royal 

jju there would lie no difficulty it» tai-iug | 4m. ami Misa lleitie Mi IuhmI lamg.
M. K. tl.KTCIIliK.

ca.i
$5o,(KN>.

Rev. A. J. Hughes, pastor of the Central

Jewett Haines.—In Queen-Uurt, Vork county, 
! N IL. March 81*1, ny Kl. XV. Ariciu.is Allen, Henry 
I OiIInt Jewett of (Jneeimhiiry tu Mrs. Tr-UM-nt Ai.nie 

S lUutu Church, Hast Ihislon. has Iwtn overlax l|-illwu.ltil„| y rk louiiiy. N. II. 
niK his strrn, th in devotion to his clinrvh «nrk. j
a.d Ids church has Xe.,er.msly voted him a j 'di.nAkT Hnl-l-l.lt At the r-.jl.-i..* of John r.

. . . , - .- « 1 ll-ippt-r, Piirkiiidale, Altiert Co., N. II., Match 20th,vacation of five months, with pulpit »up|dttd ,y ,.,wl„r j N. Thorne, John K. till lari to Judith 
He will spend the time in travel und rest, visiting j ,|o|llwr ol k,k|„. 
first familiar scenes in the provinces.

IIari 'i R.-Demon William Barbour, of Walerwhla 
Albeit Co., >*. u., pus» «I into rwl April <ml, aged 

ye>- m.
V tiMY.—At Cambridge, Queen* eemity. on th# SOth 

Feb.. Allien P rry, aged S6 year*. A native of Yar
mouth, N. S.

Dkwark.—At Csmb.hlge, Queen* CnM on the fftth 
Feb.. Edward Dewar*, aged 68 y*»r*,> pnember^'f 
Hr-1 Cumin I-1ge UaptU churvh.

JuYC*—At West TaU'negouclie, Ap II Mad, John 
yVe, aged 88 year*. He leave* an aged widow, 

and two daughter* to mourn hi* lo*p .

WtUnix-BAXTER.-At th* llapii»l |wrwm#ge. Slid 
Klgui, N. II. March tilth, by Past«r I. N. 1 borne, 
Amo* L XV.Uon of Lit lie River and Maggie K, 
Baxter of floshen, all of Elgin, Albert. County.

Dvahnam Brown. At the Ba|ti*t parsonage, 
Windsor, N. S., April 2nd, by Rev. U. O. Uatoa W.

A. H. Lavers, pastor of the 
St. Gkorgk, N. B. First Bavtist church, Si.

George, N. B , govt notice 
Sabbath morning to the chuteh and 

gâtions that after juuilul col aide 1 at ion he 
Mad decided to sever hi» coLteUion with the

! U. Jo
three eon*

i
\ •a.


